
XXXVIIITH CONGEES S—FIRST SESSION.
CLOSE Oir YESTEIJDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
On.motion, of Mr. Powell (Ky.), the Senate.pro-

ceeded to the consideration of his call-
ingfor the report and evidence of the Commission,
at the head of which was General McDowell,
charged to investigate the conduct ofcertain officers
in theWest. '

Mr. Wilson did not think the Senate should or-
der these papers. Ifit was the report of a court
martial, where both sides couldbe heard, he’wouid
not object to a call for papers in any case what-
ever. This was simply a commission sent out to
seek information for the government, much of
Which was tobe used in the prosecution of such
officers as had been derelict induty and become im-
plicated in nnlawfui transactions.

Mr. Grimes proposed an amendment, to strike
ont the words *‘Secretary of War,” aad insert
* ‘request the President of the United States to
transmit to the Senate the report and the evidence,
and any papers in his possession shedding light
upon the subject.”

Mr. Grimes said he understood the whole pro-
ceedings, both in the institution of this commission
and its subsequent action, were grossly in viola
tion ofthe articles of waiyowhich. provided -‘that
fio such commission should be created except by
the President, and him alone.” He was iuformed
that the President was wholly ignorant oftbe for-
mation of such a commission. He (Mr. Grimes),
considered it nothing but a commission empowered
to fish up testimony derogatory to officers of high
Standing in the army.

referred, as an instance, to the case of Gen.
Curtis, who was arraigned on ex parte testimony
Without his presence. He had been informed thatevery particle of ihe testimony reflecting upon
Oeneral Curtis, taken by the Commission, was
■disproved by testimony now in possession of the
President and the War Department So satisfac-
tory waa the evidence, that the President an-
nounced at once that General Curtis was free from
all blame. If this resolution passes it should beaccompanied byurequest for any testimony which
should properly accompany it, that the country
may have an opportunity to judge ol both sides.He did not want an ex partestatement to go out to
the detriment of a soldier, when the records of theWar Department entirely exonerated him.

Mr. lane (Kansas) moved to insert after theword“President” the words, “ifnot incompatible
With the public interests.”

Mr. Powell had no objection to the amendment
of the Senator from lowa. That Senator had
stated that the commission was organized without
the knowledge of the President. This was i-o
doubt the truth, for the Secretary of War was inthe habit of doing things without the knowledge-of the President, justas he pleased very much tothe detriment of the best interests of the country.If the President allowed such thint s to be donewithouthis knowledge, he was not entitled to the
commiseration of the couniry. He should instantly'dismiss such an official from his service.

Mr. Powell hoped that Gen. Curtis was excul-pated. He had visited the War Department on
one occasion for the purpose of examining into a
law he had introduced here to prevent frauds upon
the War Department, and was flatly refused the
privilege ofreading the reports in toe War office.
He (Mr. Powell) considered it an unpardonable
rudeness to a Senator, and he had not put his foot
inside ot that office since. He contended that hehad an equal right to the privileges of the WarDepartment with Republican Senators,

Mr. Dane (Kansas) had no answer hut this to
make to the assault ol Hie Senator from Kentucky
on the President and Secretary of War while in
the performance of Iheir duty. Ifhe was either ofthese officers, he would consider it the highest
honor that could be paidhim to be assaulted by
the Senatorfrom Kentucky. * 9

J

Mr. Shermansaid the evidence in the possession
Of the Piesident abundantly vindicated Gen. Cur-
tis from the charges of speculation in cotton. He
had it from the lips of the President himself thatthe removal ofGen. Curtis was for another cause.
'Mr Powell said the Senator from Kansas hadstated that if he was the President or Secretary ofWai he would want no higher eulogy than hiscensure. If he thought the Secretary was per-

forming his duty he would have no word ol cen-sure for him.. Of one thing he was certain, that
the praises of the Senator from Kansas would bevery damaging to the President and his WarSecretary.

Mr. Dane (Kan. )*bad been here three years andhad never heard one word from the Senator (MrPowell) in denunciation ofthe leaders ofthe rebel-lion, while he heafd day by day denunciations ofthe officers ofthe Government.
Mr. Johnson hoped the Senator from Massachu-

setts would withdrawhis objections to tbe passagecl the resolution as amended. Gen. Curtis was not
2he only efficerwhose reputation hadbeen damagedin public estimation by the Commisrion.

_
Nine-

tenths of the evidence before it would notbe re-'
ceived in a court of justice.

Mr, Wilson wouldnot resist the passage of the
resolution after the amendment ofthe Senator from.Ohio. As a general rule, however, he did notthink it proper to call lor the reports of andevidence taken by Commissions sent out by the
War Department to reform abuses, to be spread
before tbe country.

Tlie subject “was then informally postponed.The bill to promote enlistments came up in■order, the pending amendment being that of Mr.Brown, recommending a general emancipation
policy as a war measure.

Mr. Brown addressed tbe Senate for two hours
and a halfin support ot the proposition that Con-gress and the Executive "were clothed, -with fullpower to eradicate slavery as a war measure, and
asserted that the present struggle in which we
were engaged would have to be fought over again,
af during Us continuance the institution of slavery
was not eradicated by the exercise ofthose powers
with which Congress and the Executive are clearly
clothed.

Mr. Brown quoted voluminously from Patrick
Henry and John Quincy Adams in support of the
existence of this power. He contended that Mis-
souri, which forty years ago came into the Union
by act of Congress dedicating her to slavery, would
.now gladly hail the passage of another act dedica-
tingher to freedom.

The further consideration of the bill was then
Mr. Wilson called up thebill to equali2e the pay

-of soldiers.
Mr. Davis offered an amendment, providing

that the District Courts shall appoint a Com-
missioner to determine the value of and make
awards to loyal owners for slaves taken into the
service.

Mr. Davis announced his intention to address the
to-morrow on the amendment.

The Senate went in~o Executive session and soon
afterwards adjourned.

HOUSE OF ESP RESEN TATIVE3.
The House resumed the consideration of the billauthorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to sell

from time.to time, at his discretion, any gold com
in the Treasury over and above the amount which
in his opinion may be required by the Government
for the payment of the interest on the public debt,
and for other purposes.

Mr. Dumont (Ind.) offered an amendment, pro-
viding that the Secretary of the Treasury shall not
sell any gold, without the advice and consent ofthe other Executive departments of the Govern-
ment, and the opera’ion of this act shall cease inone year after passage of this act.

The question being taken on the amendment, itwas rejected.
The House next voted on the followingamend-

ment of Mr. Cox (Ohio):
Provided, That before any such sale shall take

place at least five days’.public notice shall be
given of the time and place for receiving the bids
and the Secretary ofthe Treasury may, if he deem
it for the public interest, withdraw gold from the
market before the bill is actually accepted.

This amendment was rejected—yeas 49, nays
• 66.

The question was next stated on an amendment
of Mr. Long, of Ohio, namely, authorizing andrequiring the Secretary of the Treasury to use,from time to time, the surplus gold in the Trea-sury for the payment of the soldiers in the field.

‘ Mr. Boutw.elFs amendment, heretofore offered,was adopted in lieu of this, as a substitute forthe original bill. It merely authorizes the Secre-
lary of the Treasury to anticipate the payment of
interest on public debt from time to time, withor
without rate of interest upon the coupons, as to•him may seem expedient Thebill in this amendedform was then passed—yeas 90, nays 34.Ir* £$b. enck (Ohio) from the Committeeon Mil-Affairs, reported the followingbill:lt appears that , manyregular and Vol-•tmteer officers are either entirely unemployed, or

c°rlesP°n<li®K to their rank, thusholding commissions and drawing pay without-iquivalent service, and at the same time etandlngin the way ofthe -promotion and increase of com-
pensatipn of those poriorming the duty of generalofficers; therefore, be it y 01 general

Sesolued, Tliatallmaj. generals and brig, generals
•who on the 15th day of March shall not be in theperformance of duty or service corresponding
to their respective rank, and who have not beenengaged three months neat prior to this date be•dropped from the rolls of the army, and all pavand emoluments shall cease from that day, and thevacancies filled by promotions and appointments
as in other cases; provided, that this act shall netapply to any officer unemployed in consequenceof wounds received or disease contracted in theset vice, or, who is a prisoner of war in the hands

fnemVt or on parole.
part of thebill provides for returning

arm y those who were appointed
v.«Eio01116 P oiiti°n ofgeneral office!s They

the
to

.
tlle Tank thoy occupied beforethe passage ofthe act of Jaiy, 1661.i,iS r̂

were the provisions ofthehill were ’distinct in their chai&i’fpr imri nctTM?-that it be put on its passagi. cnarauer’ anaa-ked

JUr- dolman (lud.) inquired how this bill would•affect General Robert Allen, who is charired withthe Quartermasters Departmentof thevallevofM“J,pL Woul§ ,he MUpcmmK
Mr. Pcbenek replied that in Iramitmthie hill thecommittee had no reference to any particular offleer. Theybelieved that the publicservice wonldhe benefited by its passage, without regard tothose who might be struck o» onejUde or the otherIf the gentleman would look at the bill he would

see that it is not directed at those general officers
who happened not to be in command of divisions
or brigades, but at those not employed in a capa-
city Mutable to their respective ranks. If the
President should place at the head of the Quarter-
master’aDepamnent a gentleman holding such a
rank as General Alien, the employment should be
considered appropriate to the grade, and therefore
this bill would not affect him. According to a
communication from the. War Department, there
are fourteen major-generals and eleven brigadier
generals .unemployed, and thirty-nine- major-
generals and brigadier-generals together, who are
employed in various ways in duties ofmore or less
importance; soino on examiningboards and others
on courts-martial, not having command in corps
i.tbrigades. -

Mr. Cox (Ohio) said that the President had no
discretion to drop any officer who is unemployed.

Mr. Sclienck replied that the President has no
power to dismiss any of these officers.

Mr. Coxunderstood that this bill gave the Presi-
dent this arbitrary power.

Mr. Scherckreplied that the bill itself drops the
officers if they come within this description. .

Mr. Cox asked whether this bill had been
printed.

Mr. Schenckreplied that it had notbeen ordered
to be printed by the House, out it had been printed
in the newspapers of the country.

Mr Coxremarked that there .was something of a
personal and partisan character in this bill. He
hoped his colleague was so gallant as not to strike
at abrother officer. The House should have the
opportunity of seeing whether there any
back-hand stroke, at any •general officer unem-
ployed.
-Mr. Scherck desired his colleague to deal in

plain language—not in insinuations. There was
nothing concealed in this bill. i'He could not lie
under suspicion, when he knew nothing wrongwas intended, and would not reply to such insinu-ations. ' ■ -

Mr. Cox—You need not reply to any insinua-
tion until one is made. Ido not know whether the
bill strikes at Fremont, or McClellan, orany other
officer. - • *

■ Mr. Schencksaid neither nor both.Mr. Cox said he should like to know what the
hill meant. He did not take things for granted be-
cause they came from the Military Committee He
wanted to understand whether thirty-four officerswere struck at. He wanted to see who was to behurt by it. Was there to be any saving to theGovernment, orare others to be' appointed to the
places. He did hot deal in insinuations. An op-,
portnniiy should be afforded to discuss the bill.
He knew McClellan did not ask favors ot gentle-
menon the other side of the House. McClellan
had lost in the public service eyery dollar he had
eser earned as a civilian. It might be the purposeto strike at his pay.

Mr Schenck said whenthis bill, several weekssince, was proposed to be reported and read to theHouse, his colleague objected, supposing it be a
cat in 1he meal tub.

Mr.Cox said he had used no such expression.
Mr. Schenck said, at all events his colleaguesthen thought somebody was struck at, and thatthere was some covert design in the bill. His col-

league was shrewd and critical, and he could notpersuade himself that his colleague had not lookedinto it. He appealed to him to say whether the
provisions were not so clear asto be readily com-prehended! -

Mr. Cox said the same bill wasreported baok toine committee. It was now for the first time re-ported. iMr. Schenck said >•utnenck said something ought to be done to
correct the end, ■without reference to any officer tobe affected by the bill. His colleague wanted toget in a speech about McClellan, who would beaffected by the bill, unless he shonld be employed
before the 15th of March. So of Fremont, Buell
and others. Ihe country should not be taxed tosupport officers who are rendering no adequate
service, or no service at all.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) inquired whether officerscould not be dropped, without the action of Con-gress.
Mr. Schenck replied that they could be dis-missed) but that would imply something wrong.But the committee thoaght it would be better teprovide for dropping them in a bill which would

not touch the characters of the officers, or any im-
propriety of conduct

Mr. Ganson (N. Y.) inquired whether the gen-tleman had any information to show why theseofficers are not employed. ,

Mr. Schenck replied in the negative, and said
Eome ofthem ought tobe employed.Mr. Reman (N. Y.)said the hill affected those
general officers who have not been employed iorthree months. Bid the committee doubt that some
of them are meritorious officers? If there weremeritorious officers among them they should not
be dropped, but a different coarse should be pur-
sued with others. The House should notpass a
general law destroying all, whether good or bad.There should be a distinction.

Mr. Schenck replied, saying a discretion must
be left to the President, and further showed the
propiiety ofpassing the bill.

Mr. Cox said that gentlemen on his side desired
to offer amendments. It was only fair that an
opportunity should be afforded for discussionupon this.

Mr. Schenck said he. could not consent to anyaccommodation including a threat
Mr. Cox said ho cautiously avoided any threat.His gallant lriend from Ohio ought not to be

scared by threats, anyhow.
Mr. Schenck remarked he would agree to make

the bill a special order, and asked oh what daythe gentleman would take it up. . ,
Mr. Cox replied on the first day-of April.

[Laughter.] T.
By general consent thebill was made the orderfor Tuesday next. .
Ihe Senate bill to establish a uniform systemof ambulances, was passed, with flight amend-

ments.
Also, the bill to increase the rank, pay and

emoluments of the Provost Marshal General to
those of a Brigadier General. The vote on thisstood 65 against 26.

Mr. Farnsworth, from the Committeeon Mili-
tary Aflairs, reported abill providing ibat regu-
lar and volunteer chaplains shall not suffer dimi-
nution or loss of pay when ;&bsent on leave on aj-
count or when held by the enemy as
prisoners.

The bill also provides for giving them pensions
in case ofdisabilities, at the rate of$2O a month.This bill was passed.

Mr. Julian (Ind,) from the Committee on Pub-
lic Lands, reported a bill to secure to persons in
the military or naval service of the United States
homesteads on confiscated or forfeited estates in
insurrectionary districts, and for other purposes.
The biJl was ordered to be printed and recom-
mitted.

At 4.50 P. M. the House adjourned.

TEE PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
CLOSE OB TESTBED AY* S PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
The Senatereassembled at 3 o’clock P. M.
No quorumwas present and arecess was taken

until4# o’clock.
At o’clock the Senatewas again called to or-

der by Speaker Penney.
The Speaker ordered the Clerk to make a call of

the Seriate, to ascertain if there was a quorum
present.

All the Republican members answered but one.
No quorum. Adjourned until 11 A, M. on

■Wednesday. 1
norss or representatives,

The followingbills were objected toon first read-
ing:

A further supplement to act to incorporate the
city ofPhiladelphia, relative to allowing Guar-dians ofthe Poor to hold salaried offices.

An act to enable the -Third National Bank of
Philadelphia to acquire and hold certain real es-tate. • •

Without proceeding to the second reading of ttfH
hills the House adjourned until 3 o’ clock this after-noon.

The Houec reassembled at 3 P. M., and resumed
the consideration, of bills upon the private calen-
dar.

The following bills passed finally:Incorporating the Mammoth Vein Improvement
Company. .

Incorporating the Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Company ofChester county.

Supplement to the CooperFire Arms Manufac-turing Company. .
Incorporating the Chestnut Hill House Com-pany.
Incorporating the Tnlpehocken House.Authorizing the paving.offootways in rural por-tions of Philadelphia. F '
An act incorporating the Cold Spring Coal andIce Company.
A number of local bills were also passed. Ad-jonrned.

CONTROLLERS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.A stated meeting was held yesterday afternoon.A communication was received from the Eighth
Section, asking authority to form new divisions inthe Secondary Schools, and to appoint teacherstherefor. One from the Fourteenth Section, ask-
ingthat a head assistant be appointedfor Grammar
Schools of four ormore divisions, whose duty it
shall be to assist iu teaching the first division.
One from the Nineteenth. Section, recommendingthe sale of the Franklin School House, that a newbuilding mav be ereetedout of the proceeds: oneirem the same section informingthe Board of thea in the Witte School House,
commiitf commiinications were referred toproper

011 Accollnts reported that at theIS5 !Lated me!? lnS °f the Board a resolution wasP aAf^Lr f.<lneJtlng the Directors ot the Twenty-nfi ,

to tke Board the names ofSi! ™
h£f,Slnte<\. ln Eaid section since Ja-nu.ry, 1-62, holding the proper certificate of ex-amination as required by law, and as said Boardof Directors has not complied with the resolutionthe committee withhold their approval of the bulkfor the salaries of such teachers as have beenappointed since that time. The report wasAdopted.

Mr. Shippen, from the committee of Investi-gation into ihe examination at the Girls’ Hizh
and Normal School, reported that a laree amountofevidence had been taken, buttbat the commit-
tee was no£ ready toreport.

On motion, it was agreed thatßrooks’ s fljeatal

PHILIP FORD A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 Market and 522 Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 10,
At 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, lor cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’ and
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ca-
valry Boots, Ac. Also, a large and desirable
assortment of Women’s, Misses* and Children’s
Boots, Shoes, Balmorals and Goiters, of every
variety, smtable for spring sales.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning ofsale.

CAKPETINGS, <fcG

CARPETS CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITURE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a largo assortment of Household Goods at H. R.
LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1134 Mar-
ket St., next door to the corner of 15th st. mh2ia*

OIL UL-op:'HS, AND MUO-
WILTON, )
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY, >
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
HALT, and
STAIR,

All at tile lowest cosli prices,
R. L. K 1

CAKFETIUQS

>, for rale by
NICHT & SOH,
<O7 Ohwrtimt

IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS.—SPRINGOPENING. 1023 CHESTNUT Street. TEM-
PLE OF FASHION! Mrs. M. A. BINDER, Im-
porter and Designer of French. English and Amer-
ican Fashions, -will open THIS DAY ahandsome
assortment of PAPER PATTERNS, Dresses,
Waists, Jackets, Fashionable Sleeves and Chil-
dren’s Dresses for the Spring of Iwli, at 1023
CdESTNDT Street, in front of the Academy of
Fine Arts.

Elegant Dress and Cloak Making in all its
branches, and a perfect fit warranted; Cutting and
Basting at the shortest notice; French Flnting and
Goffering, StampingforEmbroidery and Braiding;
Pinking in every variety.

Madame Demorest’s Prize Medal Skirts, French
Corsets, Skirt Elevators,Pads, Hooks, Eyes, Charts
and Quarterly MirrorofFashion, Bradley’s Woven
bkirt and Skirt Supporter. “ Importing and manu-
facturing largely, 1 can and will offersuperior tn-
dncements to every cnstomer. mh~-m, w,f, 12'.}

PORTSMOUTH STEAM FACTORY SPOOL
COTTON, Best six- cord. Also, of same ma-

nufacture, Amory’s Enameled Thread: each
spool -warranted to contain 200 yards, fml mea-sure, and equal In every respect to any Thread of
Foreigner American production. All colors and
assortments to suit purchasers

Also, abrand of the above Thread expressly for
Sewing Machines.

CHARLES AMORT, A CO.,
Sell.mg Aoexts,

No 205 Ohurch Alley,
Philadelphia.felS.lm*

,CUL£’S CONTIIi.ENTAL OOFFEE.—IkVirrll CONTINENTAL OOFFEE.SO™£JI£OImNENFA1' COFFEE.
COFFEE 5 COFFEE,

, coffee, COFFEE,coffle, g§fflf*
UEPOT, 131 AROH STREETDEPOT, 134 arch STREET.DEPOT. 133 ARCH STREETSOLD EVEBTWHERE STREET.

SOLD EVERYWHERE fe26-lms
in demand from SI to9oto Sls *r Coats, from

*«, SU
«.

DJes? es> ”nd Other eoods inpro-
or' A

h ' S
«

es paid for Carpets.
Street

address A- D- ANCONA, 1330 SOUTH
; ~ fe34-ln*

G¥aoffifr^iS?gs lsg»“™a.'™
OAMEKON’S, 238 NorthEIGhHTH street and

» _ • 508 South SIXTH streetnrrt2?leB
’rn

H a?*‘ olotlline 1,1 stock and made toorder Tnolnng neatly don to order, tea.am*

For sale by
HjfcB-3t* „

EDW. H. HOWLEY,
Xo B*nth peltimTe 9,jeaq,,

AUCTION SALES.
T? y joa n b. iTSIs & o 0.,’

a
pE corner of BanU.

FEAN MT°K7 OF BUBO-GC&DS,&(?IA AND AMERICAN DBY

!^rfho iiiLlarße
Tiale of BrWsli, German.OTFOUI?MONTHS’11CRFri?T<!?S

a by catalogue-
ON THURSDAY MOENING, MAEOh'uT*I’- 1’-commencing at precisely H) o> clock comprising

of ririti,v 7 pa OKAGES AND lots
g

oods
Fre“cb, India and American

Jnrtment a larSe ' fill hud fresh as.
Goods yorstea- Oinen, Cotton and SUkcity andconntry sales.

the same will be arranged for
08!163’ ea*ly on the morn*a?iid n dealers wUlfllld

.

10 «**

E'aSn ]n£I?£EI'IPTORY SALE OFFOREIGN&o?&c MESTIC DKY ®OODS,CLOTHING;
■nJ!S.T^?i?r' ISclude<l m °ur sale of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods, on Tharsdry morning, March! a,iif!3*,C!° 1 ba found in part the folio w-lfr«slt™ai#K cleil ' tobe 80ld four months’credit and part for cash, viz;aaaaa“eat styles American prints.cases American ginghams.

Ensliab. and German ginghams.cases apron checks.cases blue denims.cases tickings. *

cases blue stripes.
cjaes black and colored silesias.—cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases tancy cottonades.
cases jeansand mixtures*
cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jaconets.
cases poplins and mozambiques.
cases fancy reps and poil de cheyres.
cases de bege and mous de laines.

LINEN GOODS.
w . ON THURSDAY, March 10,Will be sold:

pieces 7*4 and B*4 Barnsley damasks.
pieces white and brown damasks and cloths
pieces damask and huck towels.pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached and brown linen huck?
pieces cheese cloths.
pieces el&stio canwas.
dozens ft and ft linen cambiic handkerchiefsdozens ft and ft linen, cambric handkerchiefs,

hemstitched.
TAILORING GOODS.

m.„ v On THURSDAY, March 10,Will be sold:
About 300 pieces woolens and casinets.

pieces Belgian and French broadcloths.pieces.English black-cap and cloak cloths.piecesEnglish meltons.
pieces fancy French cassimeres.
pieces blackdoeskins.
pieces black and fancy satinets.Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges,velvets, hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patent

thread, silk cravats and ties, hoop and balmoral
skirts, shirts and drawers, linen bosoms, buttons,cotton handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and steilashawls, fancy articles, Ac., Ac.

Also, stock of American dry goods for cash.A stock of ready-made clothing and tine knives.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, AcON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 11,

At precisely 10ft o’clock, will be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR * MONTHS
CREDIT, an assortment of threeply, superfine
and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp and rag carpet-
ings, mattings, Ac , which may be examinedearlvon the morning ofsale.
CANTON MATTINGS AND FINE CARPETS,

FEATHERS, Ac.
Included in our sale on FRIDAY, March 11,

will be found—-
-10 pieces Lowell and Hartford Companies extrasuper ingrain carpets.
100 pieces Cantonmattings.

2 cases feathers.
LARGEPEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH.

INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS. Ac., FOR SPRING SALES.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,

At io o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
750 packages and lots

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,
Ac., embracing a large and choice assortment offancyand staple articles, in silk, worsted, woolen,
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B. --Samples ofthe same will be arranged for
-examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ingof the sale, when dealers will find it to their
Interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF 1100 PAOKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,
At 10 o’clock, will be sold,by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about

1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, formen, women and children.

N. B. —Samples with catalogues early on tin
morning of sale

BY THOMAS BIKUHA SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Saleat No. 914 Chestnut Street.

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR.PETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914
Chestnut street,'will be sold—

A large assortment ol elegon: new and second-hand household fnrniture, Ac.
SILVER WARE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No 914

Chestnutstreet, will bo sold, by order of Admin-
istrator,—Solid silver cake basket, table, dessert
and tea spoons, table forks, napkin rings, Ac ,

about 150 ounces.
BEDDING AND TABLE LINEN, Ac.

Also, blankets, quilts, sheets, pillow cases,
towels,table cloths, curtains and wearing apparel.

SURVEYOR’S COMPASS. Ac.
Also, one surveyor's compass and chain: spyglass, set mathematical instruments, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Also, a collection of miscellaneous and school

books. OHAMPAGN E WINE.
Also, 6 baskets Piper Heidsick.

3 cases Mumm A Co
5 cases Oliquot Ponsardin,
3 cases Bihet Fils A Co.
5 cases Meet and Ctandon Yin Imperial.

Thomos Birch A Son will give their ,persona;
attention to the sale of Furniture at the residence!
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re*moving. Also, bold sales of furniture evenFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at thenspacious Warerooms, No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

Moses nathans, auctioneer ani
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast Corner SIXTH and RACE street*.WATCHES—WATCHES-WATCHES.
Ab private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silvei

watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchaser* will dc
well by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth andRace street*.

„

AT PRIVATE SALE.
50 Peters’s Philadelphia cases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and bestmakers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-plied for immediately they can be had singly, oithe let at 625 each. The cases will wear eaual tcsolid gold cases.
Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load*!ng; carbines; revolving rifles* fine rifle*revolvers. Ac.

ATPRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAU
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.

* lne case, hunting case and doubltbottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-tent lever and lepine watches; ladies* fine goldenameled diamond watches; fine gold Americashunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver huntingcose and openface English patent lever watches, of the mostapproved and best makers; fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the most
approved. makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andlepine watches: independent second and doublttime lever watches; silver quartier English, Swlxiand French watches; fine gold-plated watcherpeters a patenfwatches, flu© English noovement*,and numerous other watches.Very fine English twist double barrel, fowllnipieces, barr and back action locks, some verj
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on good* of evendescription, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
cither at private dwellings, stores, qr elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of fhe value oj
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTSof goods of every description solicited for ov
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior
Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of everj

description; diamonds, and numerous other art!*
des. «• .

THE DAILY BVENINg BULLETIN; PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY MARCH 9 1864.
Arithmetic and Key be adopted for use in the pub-
lic schools. ,

lPr. from the Committee of Investiga-
tion atGirls’ High School, move'd that the result
of the late examination at the Girls’ High and
Normal Schools be announced to the Board, and
that the committee onthat school admit the candi-
dates. ’ £
. Mr,. Fletcher moved an amendment that the re-
sult ofthe examination be announced, withtheex-
ception of that arithmetic.and deftnitibns...

I)r. Nebinger opposed the amendment; it waS
countenancing rebellion in the candidates against
the teachers ofthe Normal School.

Mr. Fletcher declared that a rebellion, of the
kind which had taken place at ihe Girls* High,
School examination was arighteous one. He held
that when any-authorities usurp or exceed their
delegated powers, it is the right and duty of the
governed to rebel against such usurped authority.

Dr. Nebinger replied that after the oppressed
have appealed to the*proper authority without re-
dress, that then they might rebel; bnt, in this in-
stance, the candidates had not appealed to any
one/ not even their own parents.
. Mr. Shippen withdrew bis motion, and offered,
as a substitute, that the controllers and teachers
have access to the examination papers.

The motion was agreed to. T.
Theresolution of the Committee, as offered by

Mr. Shippen, was again called up.
An amendment was offered and accepted, that

the averages of the pupils of the Hancock School
be reported to the Board lor future action. Theresolution, as amended, was agreed to.

Mx. .Vaughan announced that the admissions
into the Girls’ High and Normal School will take
place next Thursday morning at ten o’clock.

Mr. Shippen stated that the publisher of Daven-
por£s History ofthe United States had altered the
objectionable part of the work, by inserting tae,
words “so-called” before the words “Southern
Confederacy,” and he, therefore, moved that the
vote of the last meeting, expnnging the said work,
he reconsidered. The motion wasagreed to, but no
final action in the matter was taken.

A resolution instructing the joint commission re-
lative to the system ofcommon school education to
pay particular attention to the snbject of reading
was adopted.

Mr. Shippen offered the following:
WhereaSt The United* States Sanitary Commis-

sion has authorised the holding of a fair in mis
city, in June next in aid of its funds, and has
called upon all citizens, without distinction o:
party, for in its behalf; And

*

Whereas t Members of this Board hare been ap-
pointed a special committee to enlist the active cor
operation of all pupils in their respective schoo
sections: tberefore, .

That the U. S. Sanitary Commission
has our warmest sympathy, and thefair in aid shal
receive our earnest and active co-operation; and,
further, that we commend the subject to the seve-
ral sections, as wellas all the pupils ol the First
School District.

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS, BRIN LEY A (JO.* Nos. ttli

CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.
RICH SAXONY WOVEN BE ESS GOODS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 11,
At o’clock, at the sales room, 615 CHEST-

NUT and 612 JAYNE street,
VERY BARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

SALE OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS
GOODS,

On acredit of four months.
3000 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS

GOODS,
Of the well-known manufactureand importationof

Messrs. SCHMIEDER BROTHERS.
N.B.—The above offering consists of no other

than goods which are warranted to be superior in
qualities and styles to any German goods im-
ported.

Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.
SPECIAL SALE OF

ONE THOUSAND CARTONS
POULT DE SOIE BONNET and TRIMMING

RIBBONS,
Of the importation of Messrs. O. VARET & CO-

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 11,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on four months’

credit—consisting of
cartons Nos. 4 and 5 cable cord poult de soie

ribbois, white, black and choice
colors.

—— dartrns Nos. Ioa4o do do do
—— cartons Ncs lOa-iO broche fig’d and plain do.

cartons Nos ua6o triple chain blk do.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.

cartons Nos, la*2o superior quality Lyons blk
silk velvetritibons.

BRITISH DRESS GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

London col’d mohairs aid mouslin de laines;
meuglin de bege; Mozambiqnes; plaid poil de
cteevree. ice

Babbitt & 00., auctioneers,
No. 230 MARKET street.

NOTICE TO CITY' AND COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.

PEREMPTORY SALES OF DESIRABLE
SPUING DEV GOODS.

By CauUocr.e.
OX THURSDAY NORNING, MARCH 10,
At 10 o’clock—Cases and lots bleach and brown

goods, checks, dress goods, silks, linens, alpacas,lawrtfi, &c. '

500 DOZEN COTTON HOSIERY,GLOVES, Ac.
ISO dozen linen and linen hemstitched kerchiefs,silk and cotton, do. do.

100 DOZEN NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
Balance oI a Jobber’s Stock.

Included in sale, the entije balance ot stock of a
dry goods stock. Also, drees and fancy shirts.
Also, 200 pairs of casaimere and satinet pants.
Also, tailor’s stock cloths, cassimers, satinets,
cloakings. Ac. mh32i

LEANS, NO. 402 OHESTNUI
First Premium awarded by Franklin Ixutitut#

to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer ol ~

MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, AO
New and original designs ol Masonic Marks andTemplars’ Medals, Army Medal* and Corps

Badges of evarv dfwaripttnn • mhi-Sioo

MACHINERY GREASE.—SOO packages, as-
sorted sizes.

For sale by EDW. H. ROWLEY,mh9-3t* 1G gouth ayenq?* .

AUCTION SALES.
JAMES A. FBEEMAH, ATJOTIOWEEB._K q._«S W AJiNTJT itreet. abor»Tomrtl>

EEAi-ESTAT e'eAiTeT MAEOH 16,186*.
Tbis at the Exchange* at 12 o’clockhoobu.will include— .
BQ ANAVUNK—Two houßesandlots, near Ores-

son st* 32 by 38feet; s34)s groundrent. Orphans*Court Sale—Jt.state of Tobias Pvle. dec'd.
CATHARINE bT—Two neat dwellings, Nos.

1123 and 1125, each 18by 57 feet: $5834 ground renton each. Peremptory t alcs.■ FELTON ST—Three-story. brick house. No.
1212, 18 by 146-ieet. Smallhouse in. the middle of
the iot. Peremptory Sale.

CHERRY ST—Genteel dwelling No. 1324, 16by5754 feet; no incumbrance. $1,900 may remain.BROAD ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner ofJefferson%t, St- by 200 feet to Carlile st, £3 fronts).s£lo ground rent' Executors' Absolute Bale.NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-Valuable lot.above Master 5t,94 feet 2# inches by about 190 feetto Hutchinson st, (2 fronts). Executors' AbsoluteSaif. '

13TH ST—Valuable Jot, N. W. corner of Cassfeet on 13th, 65 feet on O&ss st, running;
diagonally to- Thompson st. Executor*' AbsoluteSale•

<v>
l2TF«,s^-£ N- W. corner ofStiles at,93 feet2j£ inches on Stiles and 92 feet 9 inches on13th st Executors' Absolute Sale.MIFFLIN ST—Alot, west side of Mifflin andsouth side ofOxford sts, 50 feet on Mifflin and 14feet 1 inch on Oxford st. (Oxford st has beenm2.1e5 further north.) Executors' Absolute Sale.

ST—Neat dwelling, No. 769,15by 54
L- ,es'hP st. 860 ground rent J

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM-A fine
0f

,.
178 .acres, at Montgomery Square, 19

?!’!? the city, 10 from Norristown and 8 fromExtensive improvements, stone‘JPt-tmildingß, 3 miles from two sta-
North Penn’a. Railroad: Orphans'OUTt Sale-—Estate of Peter JVflflir.

pleasant two-story stonemansion, formerly of John Lisle, Esq., dec’d.,
at'cot 90 by near 200 feet. Full- descriptions in

321 B ACE ST—Handsome three-story brickdwelling house and lot, 20 by 100 feet. Everymodern improvement and convenience thereinOrphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of JacobPeters, dec'a.
LARGE STABLES, WOOD ST-A lot ofground on the north tide of Wood Bt, 84 feet east ol23d st, 115 teet lu# inches on Wood st, and 104 feet

7 .nehescieep, with a private way into 23d st, 17fe*t 7# inches wide. On the lot are valuable
s’ables and sheds. Orphans' Court AbsolutelSale—Same Estate.

EDWIN ST—A three-story brick house andnear Poplar, 14 by 36 feet. 823 ground rentOrphans' Court Silt—SameEstate.
HOTEL AND LOT, S. W. CORNER RIDGEGIRARD AVENUES-—A valuable property,

U> feet 10# inches on Ridge avenue, 02 feet 9#inches on Girard avenue, and 62 feet-3# inchesdefp at right angles with Girard and 100 feet deep
at rightangles with the Ridge avenue. Plan atthe store. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate. •

9 DWELLINGS, OFFICE, Stable?, CarHouse and Sbed, with the lot adjoining the above,
S. E. corner of 19th st, near 162 feet on Girardavenue; 171# feet on 19th st, being 76 feet 2# in.deep at right angles therewith, and S 2 feet 3# in.
at right aneleswith Girard avenue. Plan at the
store. 8257# ground rent. Orphans' Court hale—Some Estate.

RIDGE AVENUE—A three-story hrick house
and lot, adjoining the above, 17# feet front, about
300 feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.

BIDGE AVENUE—The three-story brick
dwelling and lot adjoining the above on the south,
13 Uet 7# inches by about 95 feet deep. Orphans'
Court SaJ-e—Same M state.
I WELLING8, SHOPS, STABLES, Ac—On

19th st, below Girard avenue, 36 feet front and 76
leet deep at right angles therewith on the north
line, thence at right angles to Ginnodo st 76 feet 2#inches to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 48 feet
845 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Sairu
Estate.

5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO ST, adjoiningthe above on Ginnodo st, 95 feet 6# inches in front
and 50 feet de< p on one line and 76 feet deep on the
other. Subject to 840 50 and 806 ground rents.
Plan and surveys at the store, ©rpaans’ CoustSale— Same Estate, ft

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north
11th st, Girard avenue, 62 feet frost andaO

feetG# inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Same
Estate

SOUTH 12TH ST—Two neat three-story brick
dwellings, Nos. 912 and 914, each 16# by 60feet.

SCHOOL HOUSE LANE-17* acres of land,
surrounded by fine improvements, 261 feet on
School at, 1,670 feet on ato feet street to Wissa-
hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at the
store.- Peremptory Salt' byorder of Heirs—Estate of
Nicholas W dec'd.

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on the
other side of the 50 feet street, and extending
through to Wissahickon turnpike. Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

HILL WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill on-
the Wissahickon Creek, mansion-house, 6 tenant-
houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining the
above, over 9#:acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
Etone, Ac.

_

Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.
ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on the

turnpike road, valuable for building stone and old
timber.* Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

PAPER HILL, Ac—A tract of 1*acres on theturnpike road, with a two-storied stone and one-
storied frame paper mill, three stone tenant- houses,
stable, &c. Peremptory Sale—Same Es ate.

THE “LOG CABltt” TAVERN—This well-known public house, on the Wissahickon. adjacent
to the above, over 4 acres of land. Plans of thewhole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—Sam*E> tatc.

N. 11THST—Three-story brick house, No. 255,
15 by 53 feet. 572 ground fsnt.TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northside, (be-
tween 12th and 13th, below Carpenter st) each i&by 46 feet. Will be sold separatelv. Ezrcu'ors'
Positive Sale—Estate, ofSeth Craige, dic'd.

SOUTH 12TH ST—Three three-story brick
dwellings. 10*2, 1014 and 1016 south 12th st, each
15# 76#' fret. Tfce dwelling No. u>2o south 12th,
16 by 73#, Nos. 1(22 and 1024, 17 bv To# feet each.Will be sold separately. Executors' 2ycsitice Sale—
Same Estate.

COAL YARD. PRIME ST, above 12th, with
all the fixtures, railroad track, Ac . 60 by 95 feet
to Albert st. Possession Ist July next. J?x<cu-
tors' Positive Sale—Same Estate.

A LOT adioiningthe above, 00 feet front, 95 feetdeep to Albert st. Executors' Politic* Sale-Same
Estate. «

A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet front and
95 feet deep to Albert street, on \tt*ich ithas $4 feet
front. Executors' Positive Sale—Same Estate.

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUE
OR PRIME ST—A valuable lot. li*o feet square,
N. W. corner of 11th street and Washington
avenue, <3 fronts). Executors' Positive Sale-
Seme Estate.

One at N. E. corner 12th and Washington avenue,
1(0 feet square. Same Estate.

Threeon Washington avenue, between 11th and
12th sts,’ each 57 by 100 feet, Executors 1 -4oa©Zute
Sale— Soane Estate.

12TH ST—Two three-story brick houses, east
side of12th, above Washington, each 15 # by 73#
feet deep.

BUILDING LOTS—One on 12th, 14 on a30feet
street and 3on iltlr'st. Will be sold separately.
Executors' Positive Sale—Same Estate-

BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,
on Harrison, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward,
Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot,
said to contain a large deposit ofbrick clay.

STORES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11TH
ST—9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. 201,203, 205, 207, 209, 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over 15
feet front and 90 feet deep to a2Ofeet street Will
be sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale-
Estate <*fElias BcudincU dec' d.

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221.
253 and 225 south 11th st each 14 feet front 74#feet deep to a 2 # feet alloy leading to Locust st
WMI be sold “separately. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—iSbmeEstate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, 14# feet by *c? leet. Trustee 1 1 Pereniptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busi-ness locations on Sth, below Race st, each near 16
feet front 99 feet deep to a court. Will be sold
separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Same
Estate. —.

Sale No. 1307 Cherry street
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, INGRAIN

CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’ cloekf will be sold, at No. 1307 Cherry
street, asmall quantity of furniture, ingrain car-
pets, lair seat sofaand chairs, &c. Also, kitchen
furniture/show case, counter, ice
Executor’s Sale's.. E. corner Third and’Columbia
FIXTURES OF A LAGER BEER SALOON-BAGATELLE TABLE, FURNITURE,BEDS, Ac. ’

ON MONDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’ clock, -will be sold, by order of the Exe-

cutor, at the S. E. corner of Third and Columbia
ayenne, Nineteenth Ward, the fixtures of a lager
beer saloon, bagatelle table, benches, householdfurniture, beds, Ac.-

ROOM TO BENT.A large third story room to rent, over the auctionstore, S 3 by 05 feet. Has gas.and water introducedand suitable for any business requiring light. I?
taken by a Printer a large amount of work can be
obtained. -

-FOR SALE—SIO,OO9 MORTGAGE.
At Private Sale—a mortgage of$lO,OOO, well

cured on property Inthe heart of: the city, bearlni
5 per cent interest, having several yearjjoj^S^

HE PHILADELPHIA RIDINU
FOURTH Street, above Vine, wM re-open foi

the.Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sepb
atOh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this acc°mplfslunent_wl M
find everyfacilityat this school. *he horeif*safeand well trained, so Oat the mccV timid need
notfear. Saddle horses trained In the best man
ner. Saddle horses, horses
Also^rriaggsforfune^co^—

AUCTION SALES.
M A SONg; AUCTIONEER*UABnl'i’h? 9“I 11 Sana* Fourth (treat

•^wasvsaascisSan^o^a
tte

lii^e
d\C^J°|®"yl«s'ied separate^,

wSdeWfeJ?* attention given to sales at priva**
FURNITURE SALESat TH2 AnntrrwSTORE, EVEBY THURSDAY UOTI°*

STOCKS. /
ON TUESDAY, MABOBHS,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchanges
20 shares Kensington and Oxford Turnpike BnarfCompany—par 825.

Administrator’s Sale.
5 shares Farmers’ MarketCompany ofPhilad's.

BEAL ESTATE SALE; MABOH 15.Executor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter, jr.
dec’d—-VALUABLE PROPERTY, Geemaht-
town avenue, (formerly Main street,) aad ei-

oppa“ite th
,

e
aab^veI‘OTS’ 0U GermalltownaT6Mia ’

particulars ofthe above Estate In hanrt.
btlls and Litifbgraphic Plans.NEAT MODEEN THREE-STORY BRiniTRESIDENCE, No. 513 South Eighthstieet

.

F5®“G LOTS- Twentilth street^’below
Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate orHenry Qnigg, dec’d—THE EE- STOBY BBIOKDWELLING, No. 231 North Tenth streetSame Estate-2 EEICK DWELLINGS,one No|29 NorthEleventh street, and the other In tha

T Tl
Bstate_THßEE-STOBY BRICKJEJSPSJ*®* Q'uarr y Btreet> east of Thirdstreet, with 4 three- story Brick Dwellings in .the

street,Kfnfp^;
Same Estate—HANDSOME MODERN- rpct

DENCE No 527 Marshall street, betweenSpringGardenand Green streets. *

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLING
nue 3^-CTmantowCill7Ean LiKE 8,114 Willow aye-

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de.ceased—BUSINESS STAND, No. 216 Southtecond street
To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONE and BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 822 Pinestreet. Finished throughout with all the modem

conveniences, handsome yard, &c.
Same Estate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, No 512Franklin street, south of Spring Garden stSame Estate—VALUABLE LOT, corner ofMaster street, Twenty-first street, andSharswood
SameEstate-BUSINESS STAND, south side ofArch street, between Sd and 3d. -
VAtUABis Business Location tttrpp

STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No'o3b North Thirdstreet, with a brick BuSSm totherear on Dilwyn street .
NKAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad.bury avenue, 2i*h Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1623 Am.hoy street, 20th Ward.
TWO-STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No 110Bread st, between Arch and Race sts.
Peremptory Sale by order of Herrs—Estate ofJoseph Shaw, dec*d—V aluabie Business Stand—THREE-STOBY MODERN BRICK STORE.No. 226 north Thirdst, between Race and Vine sts!ExecntoT’s Sale—Estate of George Barton, dec’d-THREE-STORYBRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 1114 South st, west of 11th st.
SameEstate—EKACKSMITH SHOP, Shippen

st, with 2 two- storybrick dwellings in the rearTHREE-STORY BRICK NoICO9 Franklin st, north of Oxford st.
'

*

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610north Seventh st, above Oxford st.
VALUABLE BUSINTSS STAND—FOURSTORY BRICK STOBE, FOURTH st, betweenMarketand Chestnut sts. N. W. comer of Mer-chant st—a firet-class Business Location. Clearofall incumbrance.
\ ALUABLE GROUND RENT—A ground

rent of860a year, par able in specie, secured by alot ofgri und and a three-story brick dwelling-Peremptory SaIe—NEAT THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING. 1158 south Tenth sh be-tween Washington and Anita sts. Sale absolute.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE, STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING. S W. corner of Se-cond and Catharine sts., Third Ward. Sale ab-solute. . ,

t3~ For full particulars of the whole of theabove see handbills.

REAL ESTAT-E SALE, MARCH, 22d."V ALUAELE COAL LANDS,' LOCUSTMOUNTAIN, about 148 ACRES, adjoining landsol Locust.Gap Improvement Co., New York andMiddle R. R. and Coal Co., Susquehanna CoalCo., Ac., adjacent to several railroads. See Lith-
ographic Plan.
Also, 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS asquare each, Gray's Ferry Road, Ist Ward.Lithographic Plans of both the above uroo-ernes at the Auction Rooms. r ■Orphansr Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of.Tames Mitill, dec'd—VALUABLE BUSINESSPROPERTY- No. 218. South FRONT

No. 143 DOCKStreet sale Absolute * *

Orphans' Court Sale—EstateofGeo. McKeown.dec d—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY!Second street, below Lombard streetOrphans* Court Sale—Estate of John D. Nai«bv*aluablePrcpertv-HOTEL and DWELL*ING. N. E. comer ofFifth and Oallowhill streets6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, p
street between Locdst and Spruce and 23d and 23d
streets, Nos. 2214. *216, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223 ’

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackbonse, decvd—ll BRICK DWELLINGS,Frontstreet, between Race and Vine streets—6l
leet front. ~ -

«SSsae^EsSate“ IRON foundry, mansion
nwnTtemwtt ££RGE aDd VALUABLE LOTOF GROUND, Craven street, between Ftont andSecond streets. '

VALUABLE BUILDING 1LOT, Arch street,
yteet ol Twentieth, witha thr&-story Brick Dwell-ingand Stable in the rear.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1529Vine street, west of Fiiteenth street, with.a Two-story .Brick Dwelling in the rear.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACFi Chelten-

ham Township, Montgomery County, Pa., v milawest ofthe Old York road, :< mile of a RailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1904 Ply-loulh street, near Rittenbonse street.
THREE-STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No.505 Lombard street, west of Filth street.
3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west ofbixteenth street.

_NEWFHAfilEj DWELLING and Half Acre ofGronnd, New Britain,on the North PennsylvaniaRailroad. ;

2 THE EE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 1357 and 1359 Satery st., lSthWard
GROCERY STORE and DWELLING. S. W.corner Belgrade and Hanover streets.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, front

street, sc uth ofCoral street
TBRFR-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Wo.'5 Richmond street. IBittWard.
VALUABLE FARM, Broad street and Bor-

dentown Road, Bnriington, New Jersey, onemile
from the Railroad Depot.

NEAT DWELLING, Kirkbride street, east ofPoint Road, Bridesbnrg, 25th Ward.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29Esiate of George Esber, dec’d.-26 ACRES

RIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold last
October. |

Estate of Anthony Ruflber, dec’d—l7 ACRES,
GERMANTOWN ROADand Nieetown lane.

ot both estates ready in hand-
bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.

15, Nfl ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.
I ell descriptions preparing. Sa.e absolute.

bale at Nos. 139 and HI SonrthFourth street.
SUPERIOR TURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANOS, FIREPROOF SAFE, FINE CAR-PETS, Ae. . >

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at. the auction store, superior fur-

niture, rosewood piano withmelodeon, large fire-
proof safeby Evans & Watson, superior sewing
machine by Ladd A Webster, Ac J

Also, the balance ofstock ofharness, Ac.
SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
Marchlo and 11,

__The vain able private library of the laie'T. S.
Darling, Esq., which includes a number of rare,
valuable and interesting works in the-various de-
partments ofliterature.

SaleNo. 1302 Pine street.
_

SUPERIOR FUREITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO, fine CARPETS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 14,
At 10o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-

logue, tbs superior walnut parlorfurniture, wal-
nut and mahogany dining-room and chamber
furniture, fine tonedrosewood piano, flnetapestry
and other carpet?, Ac. Also, thekitchen utensils.
17 maybe examined ats o’ clock on the morn-

ingofsale. . ;

SCOTT A STEWART,. AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street

SCOT T A STEWART, Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking up House-
keeping, onthe premises ofthe owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 623 Chest-
nut Street und 615 Sanßoni street. . feis-tf. ■
"DEFINED COAL OIL.—VariousbrandsefR«-XV fined Coal Oil, ires, forborne use. '

Forsale by EDW. H.ROWLEY, '


